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Current Biology 2001, 11:494–501Within the peripheral nervous system (PNS), ganglia of cranial sensory
neurons were formed. Trunk neural crest cells migrated and differentiated
0960-9822/01/$ – see front matterinto sympathetic neurons. In contrast, a selective differentiation anomaly was
Ó 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.observed in dorsal root ganglia, where neural crest–derived progenitor
cells had migrated normally to form ganglionic structures, but failed to
differentiate into sensory neurons.
Conclusions: Mouse Numb is involved in multiple developmental processes
and required for cell fate tuning in a variety of lineages. In the nervous
system, Numb is required for the generation of a large subset of neuronal
lineages. The restricted requirement of Numb during neural development in
the mouse suggests that in some neuronal lineages, Notch signaling may
be regulated independently of Numb.
Background The role of Numb in vertebrate development remained
controversial. Recently, Jan and colleagues reported theThe Notch signal transduction pathway represents one
generation of a mouse mutant carrying a targeted Numbof the key mechanisms controlling organogenesis from a
allele [35]. Focusing mainly on the analysis of the fore-multipotent anlage to a variety of terminally differentiated
brain, they suggested that neurogenesis was promoted incells (reviewed in [1]). In Drosophila, Notch signaling was
mutant embryos, consistent with their model that verte-shown to be required as a cosignal for the attribution of
brate Numb prevents neurogenesis by repressing Notchtissue identity [2–4], to define the number of precursors
[34, 36]. In contrast, several other laboratories proposedwithin a group of equivalent cells through a process of
that Numb function promotes rather than prevents neuro-lateral inhibition (reviewed in [5]), and to direct binary
genesis [19, 33]. Specifically, vertebrate Numb biased dif-cell fate decisions (reviewed in [6]). Analysis of mamma-
ferentiation toward neurons when overexpressed in mu-lian Notch expression patterns and gene-targeting studies
rine neural crest stem cells or in mouse P19 embryonicin mice provided evidence for related Notch functions in
carcinoma cells [33, 37]. Furthermore, expression analysis
mammals, such as somitogenesis, T cell specification, and of chicken Numb (c-Numb) during central and peripheral
vascular morphogenesis [7–10]. In the nervous system, neurogenesis as well as overexpression of c-Numb in the
activation of Notch signaling inhibits neuronal differentia- neuroepithelium supported the model that vertebrate
tion, whereas repression of Notch activity promotes neu- Numb promotes neurogenesis [19, 21]. In agreement with
rogenesis [11–22]. The intracellular adaptor protein this, Drosophila Numb does not prevent, but rather pro-
Numb was initially identified in Drosophila [23], where it motes the differentiation of neurons in sense organs by
antagonizes certain Notch-mediated cell fate decisions suppressing Notch function [23, 28]. In order to investi-
[24–32]. Analysis of vertebrate Numb suggested that its gate the function of Numb during mammalian develop-
Notch-repressing function is evolutionarily conserved ment, we generated mice with an inactivated Numb allele.
Our data reveal multiple functions of Numb in vertebrate[33, 34].
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Figure 1
Generation of a loss-of-function Numb allele.
(a) The Numb2 allele was generated by
homologous recombination between the
targeting vector and the first coding exon of
the Numb gene. Coding portion of Numb
cDNA (boxed, top); PTB domain (black box);
start codon (ATGs); loxP site (triangle); PGK1
promoter–driven neomycin gene (PGK-Neo);
herpes simplex virus thymidin kinase gene
(HSV-TK); EcoRI (R); Eco72I (F); SstI (S).
(b) PCR analysis of ES cell lysates using the
primers P1 and P2 indicated in (a). Homologous
integration (T); random vector integration (N);
size markers (SM). (c) PCR analysis of tail
DNA from the F1 offspring of Numb1/neo-lox x
EIIaCre-deleter mice using primer pair P3
and P4: wild-type control (1); deletion of the
entire loxP-flanked portion (2); chimerism for
deletion of both the entire loxP-flanked portion
and the neomycin gene (2, lox); no Cre-
mediated recombination (neo-lox). (d) PCR
analysis of yolk sac DNA using PCR primers
P3 and P7 to detect the Numb2 allele (top,
0.7 kb band), or P5 and P6 to detect the
wild-type allele (bottom, 1.0 kb band). (e)
Residual amount of mNumb in homozygous
mutant embryos. Immunoprecipitation of 400
mg of tissue lysate from normal liver (L1/1)
or homozygous normal, and heterozygous and
homozygous mutant embryos (E1/1, 1/2,
and 2/2, respectively) in the presence of
rabbit preimmuneserum (preIS) or
immuneserum (IS); two bands representing
mNumb isoforms of 71 and 72 kDa, and 65
and 66 kDa were revealed by the monoclonal
antibody Cmnb-1. (f) Normal (1/2) and
mutant (2/2) E10.5 embryos. Both mutant
embryos display an open anterior neural tube
and have undergone axial rotation. The scale
bars represent 500 mm.
development and support the model that Numb favors were crossed with EIIaCre-deleter mice [38] to generate
neurogenesis in certain lineages. the disrupted allele Numb2 (Figure 1c). Immunoprecipita-
tion with anti-Numb antisera of lysates of entire E10.5
Results embryos followed by Western blot analysis revealed a
Disruption of the Numb gene results in embryonic protein of approximately 65 kDa in homozygous mutant
lethality before E11.5 Numb2/2 embryos when blots were overexposed (Figure
Analysis of genomic phage clones of the Numb locus re- 1e). RT-PCR was carried out to elucidate the molecularvealed a transcription unit spanning approximately 60 kb.
origin of this protein. Sequencing of six independent RT-Exons coding for the functionally essential phosphotyro-
PCR products from an E10.5 Numb2/2 embryo confirmedsine binding (PTB) domain were distributed over approxi-
the expected deletion of the first coding exon and pro-mately 20 kb (data not shown), precluding its flanking
vided no evidence for an alternative exon substitution ofwith loxP sites within a single round of gene targeting.
the deletion. Thus, translation of the mutant mRNA couldTherefore, only the first coding exon of the Numb gene
only have occurred from the first available in-frame startwas flanked with loxP sites through homologous recombi-
codon (Met-55), which is preceded by a weak Kozak con-nation in embryonic stem (ES) cells, giving rise to the
allele Numbneo-lox (Figure 1a,b). Chimeric Numbneo-lox mice sensus sequence. This would have resulted in a truncation
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Table 1
Lethality of (Numb1/2 x Numb1/2) F1 embryos.
Viable/necrotic embryos
Total number
Days p.c. 2/2 1/2 1/1 of embryos
E9.5 29 / 1 (25% / ,1%) 61 / 1 (53% / ,1%) 23 / 0 (20% / 0%) 115
E10.5 51 / 5 (19% / 2%) 135 / 3 (50% / 1%) 74 / 0 (27% / 0%) 268
E11.5 0 / 8 (0% / 20%) 19 / 2 (49% / 5%) 8 / 2 (20% / 5%) 39
p.c., post coitum
of all Numb isoforms by approximately 5 kDa. While the susception to form a network of differentially sized, final
observed 65 kDa protein could represent a truncated 70 blood vessels (reviewed in [40]). Anti-PECAM1 antibody
kDa Numb isoform, there was no evidence for truncated staining of E10.5 Numb2/2 embryos revealed the presence
p65/p66 isoforms. Thus, the residual 65 kDa protein is of widely normal large arteries and veins. In contrast, the
more likely to correspond to some cross-reactive protein, morphology of intermediate blood vessels and capillaries
rather than to truncated Numb. Truncated Numb would was severely abnormal, indicative of dysfunctional angio-
most likely not be functional, given that Arg-53 is required genic remodeling of the primary vascular plexus (Figure
for the binding of target proteins by the PTB domain 2c,d); blood vessels of the cardinal vein plexus were re-
[39] (see further sequence data and discussion of Numb duced in number, irregular, and appeared to be discon-
targeting strategies in the supplementary material pub- nected from cranial capillaries (Figure 2d). As evidenced
lished with this article on the Internet). Altogether, these in the region of the dorsal midline or along the dorsal
findings strongly suggest that our targeting strategy re- paramedian line of the trunk, the density of the capillary
sulted in the generation of a null allele. Heterozygous system was markedly reduced (Figure 2e,f). Frequently,
Numb1/2 mice were born at a Mendelian ratio and were older mutant embryos had signs of pericardial edema,
indistinguishable from their wild-type littermates, provid- suggesting defects in cardiovascular development. Evi-
ing no evidence for any phenotypically relevant dominant- dent cardiac malformation was observed in some rare,
negative or gain-of-function effect mediated by any resid- severely growth-retarded embryos, and was accompanied
ual mutant Numb protein. In contrast, all homozygous by defective blood vessel formation in the yolk sac (data
Numb2/2 embryos died before E11.5 (Table 1). Viable not shown).
homozygous mutants with beating hearts were identified
at E10.5 (Figure 1f), but at a lower frequency than ex- Placentas of viable E10.5 homozygous mutant embryos
pected. At E9.5, none of the embryos had completed axial had an abnormal chorioallantoic labyrinth about half as
rotation, and all of them showed an open anterior neural thick as in controls (Figure 2g,h). Embryonic and maternal
tube (data not shown). Segmentation of the hindbrain blood vessels failed to interdigitate regularly and spongio-
into rhombomeres, however, occurred normally (data not trophoblasts were reduced in number. The placental phe-
shown). By E10.5, one third of the surviving Numb2/2 notype of Numb2/2 embryos is consistent with an involve-
embryos had undergone axial rotation (51 out of 147), but ment of Notch signaling in the formation of the placenta,
all mutant embryos showed an anterior neural tube closure as mice that were deficient for Mash2, a mammalian mem-
defect (Figure 2a,b). Most of the unrotated E10.5 embryos ber of the achaete-scute family that is presumably re-
were truncated caudally, and had posterior anomalies such pressed by Notch signaling, had a similar placental pheno-
as cystic outgrowths, which contained amorphic tissue of type [41]. The severe vascular anomalies at the stage of
all germ layers (data not shown). One rare example of an angiogenic remodeling together with the observed placen-
anterior cyst is depicted in the right panel of Figure 1f. tal defects were likely to account for the observed lethality
Such cysts appeared typically as unilateral protrusions and of mutant embryos before E11.5.
contained blood cells. There was no continuity to either
the CNS or its ventricular system. Impaired neurogenesis in the CNS of Numb
mutant embryos
Based on early observations on the requirement of NumbNumb2/2 embryos display defects in angiogenic
in the development of the CNS and PNS in Drosophila,remodeling and placenta formation
we assessed whether vertebrate Numb might play a corre-Numb2/2-disrupted embryos had undergone normal vascu-
sponding role in mouse neurogenesis. As mentionedlogenesis as a regular primary capillary network was
above, Zhong et al. [35] recently published data showingformed upon the coalescence of endothelial progenitors.
precocious neuronal differentiation in the forebrain ofThe subsequent morphogenetic process called angiogenic
Numb mutants generated by a distinct targeting strategy.remodeling occurs around E10 when the primary vascular
system starts to reorganize through sprouting and intus- In contrast, neuronal markers such as the differentiation
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Figure 2 Figure 3
Impaired neurogenesis in the hindbrain of Numb-deficient embryos.
Expression patterns as revealed by in situ hybridization of markers
indicative of neuronal differentiation in the forebrain (a,b) and hindbrain
region (c–f) of E10.5 phenotypically normal (1/1 or 1/2) and
mutant (2/2) embryos. Forebrain cryosections were at the level of
Rathke’s pouch (Rp; line in [a,b]) and optic stalk (os); hindbrain
cryosections at the level of the otic vesicle (ov). (a,b) Mutant embryos
Requirement of Numb for axial rotation, anterior neural tube closure, consistently showed neural tube closure defects. Lack of
angiogenic remodeling, and formation of a functional placenta. neurogenesis in the normal and mutant forebrains as revealed by the
Normal and mutant embryos (left and right panels, respectively) from expression of NF160 ([c]; arrow in [d]). Reduced expression of Dll3,
timed pregnancies were analyzed for phenotypes at E10.5. Whole- a marker of intermediate stage neurons, in the mutant hindbrain ([e];
mount anti-PECAM1 antibody staining of blood vessels, overview arrow in [f]). Impaired generation of fully differentiated neurons in the
(a,b), in the head (c,d), and trunk region (e,f). In mutant embryos, mutant hindbrain, as revealed by the expression of NF160. (g,h)
vessels forming the cardinal vein plexus ([c,d]; asterisk) were reduced Sensory neurons expressing NeuroD were present within trigeminal
in number, of irregular diameter, and failed to connect with cranial ganglia (V) of both wild-type and mutant embryos. The scale bars
capillaries (arrow). (e,f) Anti-PECAM1 antibody staining of intersomitic represent 50 mm.
capillaries at the level of the anterior limb bud (LB). In mutant
embryos, intersomitic capillaries were reduced in number, dysmorphic,
and failed to sprout across the dorsal midline (arrowhead) and form the
delta-shaped intersomitic capillary net. Instead, occasional endothelial
blisters were observed (arrow). (g,h) Hematoxylin/eosin-stained marker Neurofilament160 (NF160) were not significantly
sections perpendicular to the surface of E10.5 placentas. Decidua (D); expressed in the forebrain of E9.5 and E10.5 wild-typetrophoblast giant cells (G); spongiotrophoblasts (S); chorioallantoic
or Numb mutant embryos, and we found no evidence forlabyrinth (L); interface between trophoblast giant cells and decidua
(dashed line). All Numb mutant embryos (n 5 6) had a malformed premature neurogenesis in the mutant forebrain (Figure
and thinned labyrinthine structure (L), and the spongiotrophoblast layer 3a,b). Therefore, we concentrated our investigations on
was absent or strongly reduced in size. The scale bars represent 500
neurogenesis in more posterior portions of the nervousmm for (a,b), 200 mm for (c,d), and 100 mm for (e,f).
system, where at E10.5, neuronal differentiation can be
observed in wild-type animals. Neurogenesis in the hind-
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Figure 4 brain was assessed through monitoring the expression of
Delta-like3 (Dll3), a marker of intermediate stages of neu-
ronal differentiation [42]. Dll3 expression was severely
reduced and found only at low levels within two domains
flanking the floor plate (Figure 3c,d). Similarly, NF160
expression was reduced and restricted to putative moto-
neurons in a small paramedian area of the mantel zone of
mutant embryos (Figure 3e,f). The segmental expression
patterns of the Notch-1 target gene Hairy and enhancer of
split homolog5 (Hes5) and of the dorsal marker Mouse atonal
homolog1 (Math1) were as in controls (data not shown),
however, although expression was reduced. These data
suggested that, while the overall spatial organization of
the hindbrain of Numb mutants was unaffected, neuronal
differentiation was arrested or delayed. In contrast to cen-
tral neurogenesis within the hindbrain region, peripheral
neurogenesis in the trigeminal (V) cranial ganglia, as re-
vealed by the presence of NeuroD expression, was as in
controls (Figure 3g,h).
Unlike in the anterior region, neural tube closure did
occur in the trunk region of mutant embryos. As in the
hindbrain, however, neurogenesis in the spinal cord was
strongly impaired. Mutant embryos had an undetectable
expression of Math1, a marker of neuronal progenitors
flanking the roof plate (Figure 4a,b) [43, 44]. Likewise,
only few NeuroD- and NF160-positive neuronal cells were
detectable in the mutant spinal cord (Figure 4d,h,k). The
residual neurons found in the mutants often had a more
medial location within the neural tube as compared to
controls. Immunohistochemistry with an anti-NF160 anti-
body demonstrated that, although reduced in number,
putative motoneurons in the mutants were able to dif-
ferentiate and extend neurites into the periphery (Fig-
ure 4j,k).
Specific requirement for Numb in sensory neurogenesis
In dorsal root ganglia (DRG) of mutant embryos, virtually
no NeuroD- (Figure 4c,d) and NF160-expressing sensory
neurons (Figure 4g,h) were detectable. This apparent de-
fect in sensory neuron formation was not because of a
deficiency of neural crest cell migration, as cells positive
for ErbB3, a marker of neural crest cells and presumptive
peripheral glia [45], were present within the DRG anlage
control embryos (plain arrows in [c,g]). In contrast, virtually no sensoryReduced neurogenesis in the spinal cord and selective requirement
neurons were detected in the DRG anlagen of mutant embryosof Numb for peripheral sensory neurogenesis in the trunk. Expression
(open arrows in [d] and [h]), while ErbB3-positive neural crest–derivedpatterns as revealed by in situ hybridization of markers indicative of
cells were abundant ([e]; plain arrow in [f]). (j,k) Immunostainingneuronal differentiation in the central and peripheral nervous systems
of neurofilaments (aNF160) revealed that the motoneurons observedof the trunk region of E10.5 phenotypically normal (1/1 or 1/2) and
in reduced number in mutant embryos were still able to differentiatemutant (2/2) embryos. In contrast to the brain level, neural tube
and extend to the periphery (arrow in [k]), as were their wild-type(nt) closure had normally occurred in mutant embryos. (a,b) Expression
counterparts (arrow in [j]). (l,m) Autonomic neurogenesis was notof Math1, a marker of neuronal progenitors in the dorsal neural tube,
affected in sympathetic ganglia (arrows) of mutant embryos, as Mash1was absent in the mutant. (c,d,g,h) Motoneurons (mn) were severely
and NF160 expression was normally detected. Dorsal aorta (da).reduced in number in Numb2/2 embryos as revealed by NeuroD
The scale bars represent 50 mm for (a–h,l,m) and 100 mm for (j,k).(c,d) and NF160 (g,h) expression. In the peripheral nervous system,
sensory neurons were strongly labeled by NeuroD and NF160 in
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(Figure 4f). While in controls, ErbB3 expression was con- These similar phenotypes, seemingly in contradiction
with the antagonistic role of Numb, might be viewed asfined to the periphery of the DRG (Figure 4e), DRG of
a common outcome of reduced or enhanced, normallymutant embryos stained homogeneously for ErbB3 expres-
fine-tuned Notch signaling. This might also apply to thesion (Figure 4f). The differentiation anomaly in the PNS
angiogenic remodeling defects observed similarly in Numbwas specific for the sensory lineage, as cells within sympa-
and in Notch1/Notch4 double mutants [10]. Future experi-thetic ganglia of Numb mutants revealed a normal expres-
ments will address the question of whether this apparentsion of the autonomic lineage marker, Mash1, and dif-
phenotypic paradox reflects a disproportionate composi-ferentiated into NF160-expressing neurons (Figure 4l,m).
tion of tissues with aberrantly differentiated cell types.
Over or under representation of certain lineages mightDiscussion
well result in phenotypically similar morphogenetic aber-In the vertebrate nervous system, Notch signaling is in-
rations. Interestingly, morphogenesis of a vascular net-volved in neuronal differentiation from undifferentiated
work by extension and stabilization of intercellular con-progenitor cells, whereby downregulation of Notch activ-
tacts might depend on the same signal transductionity within a cell correlates with its competence to adopt
pathways involved in establishing the neuronal architec-a neuronal fate (reviewed in [46]). Our data demonstrate
ture of the nervous system (reviewed in [51]), wherethat Numb is required in vivo for the generation of certain
Notch and Numb were shown in vitro to tune processesneuronal lineages, consistent with a role of Numb as an
of neurite extension and retraction, respectively to estab-antagonist of Notch signaling. Asymmetric localization of
lish the required cellular contacts (reviewed in [56])Numb to a single daughter cell during cell division [19,
[52–55].21, 34] may antagonize Notch activity in that cell, and thus
enable it to adopt a neuronal fate [19, 21]. Accordingly,
The phenotype of mouse embryos with constitutivelyoverexpression of Numb promotes neuron formation [19,
inactivated Numb revealed its essential role in regulating21, 33, 37]. Conversely, downregulation of Numb activity
cell fates during early development. Conditional ablationmay be required to allow Notch signaling to either permit
of the loxP-flanked Numb allele will be used to address theadoption of alternative, nonneuronal fates, or to actively
underlying mechanisms of the observed developmentalpromote such fates [20–22, 47]. In agreement with this
defects, in order to discern anomalies in cell proliferationmodel, we show that, at least for a subset of neural lin-
and apoptotic regulation, and to distinguish between ar-eages, Numb is essential for neurogenesis.
rested, delayed, or misguided differentiation of affected
cell lineages. Conditional mutants will also be used toWe found no direct evidence, however, to suggest that
investigate the role of Numb in adult tissue homeostasis,Numb antagonizes Notch signaling during murine devel-
where it is assumed that developmental processes areopment. Thus, Hes1 and Hes5, both effectors of Notch
recapitulated to establish an equilibrium between poolssignaling in the nervous system [48], were not upregulated
of progenitors and differentiated cells.in Numb mutant mice (data not shown). Hes genes might
not be obligatory and unique mediators of Notch signal-
Materials and methodsing, however, as in some cases their overexpression failed
Targeting vector construction, homologous recombinationto recapitulate Notch responses [47, 49]. Thus, as indi-
in embryonic stem cells, and genotypingcated by its ability to interact with a multitude of target Three contiguous genomic fragments encompassing the first coding
proteins [50], Numb might well exert Notch-independent Numb exon were isolated from the genomic phage g16-1/17 and sub-
cloned into the NotI, AscI, and PmeI sites of a modified TNLOX1-3functions, and some Notch signaling may be regulated
targeting vector [9]: a 1.5 kb Eco72I/SstI 59 fragment as the homologyindependently of Numb, as has been observed in Drosoph-
arm placed upstream of the 59 loxP site, a 1.35 kb SstI/SstI fragmentila [25]. This is consistent with our finding that the loss encompassing the first coding exon of 120 bp, and a 3.5 kb SstI/EcoRI
of Numb had no general effect on the development of 39 fragment as the homology arm placed downstream of the 39 loxP site
and adjacent to the negative selection gene HSV-TK. Targeting of thethe sympathetic lineage in vivo, even though in vitro,
Numb locus in the embryonic stem cell line ESGS-1 by homologousNotch signaling was shown to prevent autonomic neuro-
recombination was carried out as described [57]. PCR primers for geno-genesis [20]. The lineage-specific requirement of Numb typing were as follows: P1 (59tvnb.1, 59-AATTCAGGGATGGGTGCTG
is unlikely to be due to differential expression in the TTTA-39) and P2 (Neo HTKr2, 59-ACTGAAGCGGGAAGGGACTGG-39),
yielding a product of 2.3 kb that was specific for homologous recombi-developing vertebrate nervous system, as Numb is
nant ES cell clones; P3 (bt1040U25, 59-AGCTTACAGGGTGCCCbroadly expressed, including in the anlage of sympathetic
CAGTTACTA-39) and P4 (loxP3 specific, 1/2Pme39armL24, 59-CACACTganglia (data not shown) [33]. CAAGGCCCATAGTGAAAC-39), yielding products of 3.6 kb (Numbneo-lox),
1.9 kb (Numblox), and 0.5 kb (Numb2) in the progeny of chimeric mice
that had been mated to EIIaCre-deleter mice [38]. The primers P3The gross phenotype of Numb mutant embryos, notably
(bt1040U25, 59-AGCTTACAGGGTGCCCCAGTTACTA) and P7the open anterior neural tube and the arrest in axial rota-
(bt3044L26, 59-AGGCTTCTGGGAAACCTCACTTACTC-39), yieldingtion, is reminiscent of the anomalies seen in mice with a
products of 2.0 kb (Numb1 or Numblox) and 0.7 kb (Numb2), and P5
combined inactivation of Notch1 and Notch4 isoforms [10], (delarm368U25, 59-CAGTTGTCATTGGAGGGGACTGTAG-39) and
P6 (bt2861L25, 59-GGCCCATAGTGAGCTCCTAGGAGTC-39), yield-suggesting that Numb might regulate both pathways.
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coordinate segmentation of somites. Development 1995,ing a product of 1.0 kb (Numb1), were used for the genotyping of mice
121:1533-1545.and yolk sacs. PCR analysis was validated by genomic Southern blot
9. Radtke F, Wilson A, Stark G, Bauer M, van Meerwijk J, MacDonaldanalysis (data not shown).
HR, et al.: Deficient T cell fate specification in mice with an
induced inactivation of Notch1. Immunity 1999, 10:547-558.
Immunoprecipitation and RT-PCR 10. Krebs LT, Xue Y, Norton CR, Shutter JR, Maguire M, Sundberg JP,
A peptide that was carboxy terminal to the Numb PTB domain was et al.: Notch signaling is essential for vascular
morphogenesis in mice. Genes Dev 2000, 14:1343-1352.expressed in bacteria as a glutathione S-transferase fusion protein and
11. Coffman CR, Skoglund P, Harris WA, Kintner CR: Expression ofwas used to immunize rabbits and mice. One monoclonal antibody,
an extracellular deletion of Xotch diverts cell fate inCmnb-1, was identified that recognized the Numb carboxy terminus in
Xenopus embryos. Cell 1993, 73:659-671.fusion with EGFP and used to reveal Numb protein on Western blots
12. Chitnis AB: The role of Notch in lateral inhibition and cell fate
from tissue lysates immunoprecipitated with the rabbit antiserum as specification. Mol Cell Neurosci 1995, 6:311-321.
described [33]. 13. Austin CP, Feldman DE, Ida JA Jr, Cepko CL: Vertebrate retinal
ganglion cells are selected from competent progenitors by
RT-PCR was carried out to confirm that the expected truncated Numb the action of Notch. Development 1995, 121:3637-3650.
14. Dorsky RI, Rapaport DH, Harris WA: Xotch inhibits cellprotein was encoded by the mutant messenger, and that no aberrantly
differentiation in the Xenopus retina. Neuron 1995, 14:487-496.spliced alternative exon was substituting for the deleted first coding exon.
15. Henrique D, Hirsinger E, Adam J, Le Roux I, Pourquie O, Ish-HorowiczFor this purpose, total RNA was extracted from one E10.5 Numb2/2 embryo
D, et al.: Maintenance of neuroepithelial progenitor cells byusing an RNeasy minicolumn (Qiagen), cDNA was synthesized with oli-
Delta-Notch signalling in the embryonic chick retina. Curr Biolgo(dT) primer, and Numb cDNAs were amplified by PCR. Primers were
1997, 7:661-670.
as follows: mn75U24A (59-CTGGAGTACTGGAGGGCCACAGTC-39 16. de la Pompa JL, Wakeham A, Correia KM, Samper E, Brown S,
that is located within an upstream exon of the 59 UTR and 146 bases Aguilera RJ, et al.: Conservation of the Notch signalling
59 to the start codon of the Numb ORF) and mn1589L19 (59-GCGGAG pathway in mammalian neurogenesis. Development 1997,
GCGGCTGGAGAAC-39 located 174 bases downstream of the alterna- 124:1139-1148.
17. Haddon C, Smithers L, Schneider-Maunoury S, Coche T, Henriquetively spliced 39 exon of the normal Numb mRNA).
D, Lewis J: Multiple delta genes and lateral inhibition in
zebrafish primary neurogenesis. Development 1998, 125:359-Histology, in situ hybridization, and immunohistochemistry 370.
Embryos were fixed overnight at 48C in 4% paraformaldehyde in phos- 18. Appel B, Eisen JS: Regulation of neuronal specification in the
phate-buffered saline for regular histology and subsequently processed zebrafish spinal cord by Delta function. Development 1998,
according to standard procedures. Nonradioactive in situ hybridization 125:371-380.
with digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes was performed on frozen sections 19. Wakamatsu Y, Maynard TM, Jones SU, Weston JA: NUMB localizes
in the basal cortex of mitotic avian neuroepithelial cellsof paraformaldehyde-fixed embryos as described [58]. Antisense ribo-
and modulates neuronal differentiation by binding toprobes were as follows: Dll3 [42], NF160 [59], NeuroD [60], Math1
NOTCH-1. Neuron 1999, 23:71-81.[43], ErbB3 [45], and Mash1 [61]. Immunohistochemistry using anti-
20. Morrison SJ, Perez SE, Qiao Z, Verdi JM, Hicks C, Weinmaster G,NF160 (Sigma) and anti-PECAM1 antibody (MEC13.3, PharMingen;
et al.: Transient Notch activation initiates an irreversible
diluted 1:250) was performed as described [58, 62]. switch from neurogenesis to gliogenesis by neural crest stem
cells. Cell 2000, 101:499-510.
Supplementary material 21. Wakamatsu Y, Maynard TM, Weston JA: Fate determination of
A figure explaining Numb targeting strategies is available with the electronic neural crest cells by NOTCH-mediated lateral inhibition and
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